Genetic screening in Western Australia.
The wider application of genetic screening is described in four Western Australian populations. Counselling with prenatal diagnosis of Down's syndrome was offered to 57 women over the age of 35 years and less than 16 weeks' gestation who attended an antenatal outpatients department. Forty-four women consented to amniocentesis and two affected fetuses were found. Both public and private patients can be screened to detect fetuses with Down's syndrome. In a population of 200 pregnant girls whose infants were intended for adoption, a specially designed family history form aided identification of genetic disorders in 32 families. Counselling was offered to the biological parents, to the adoptive parents, and, prospectively, to the child in later years. The effectiveness of the family history as a screening device is illustrated in this adoption sample. Counselling of parents of 20 decreased malformed infants initiated the genetic counselling clinic in Western Australia and led to subsequent referral of 92 similar cases by the family doctors. It was found that parents who gave birth to malformed infants welcome information and risk figures. Diagnostic screening in a population of 6000 intellectually handicapped individuals yielded 1372 cases (23%) with Mendelian, multifactorial, or chromosomal modes of inheritance. This screening enabled patients with inherited causes for their intellectual handicap to be identified and placed on a register for health planning.